The purpose of the study is to investigate effect of the portfolio on students' removal of failure causes in "the systems of body structures" unit. In this study quasi-experimental design was implemented which was pre-test/post-test control group. The sample of the research is consisted of 60 6 th class students who attended a primary school. In this study failure causes questionnaire was used as measuring scale. Data was analyzed with distribution percent-frequency. First result was obtained from the research; portfolio is not effective on students' removal of failure causes stemmed from home and family. Second result was gained from research portfolio is effective on students' removal of failure causes stemmed from individual. Another result was showed that portfolio is effective on students' removal of failure causes stemmed from education atmosphere.
Introduction
The rapid changes nowadays in science and technology have affected the education systems. As a result of these changes, the education systems need to be modified in such a way that enables the students learn the ways to reach the knowledge, solve problems and improve the skill of decision-making. The new understanding that aims to contribute to this change process should be structured in line with the purpose of an approach that supports and improves the individual's active involvement in life, making the correct decision and solving problems by taking into account the value that the knowledge bears and the experiences that he already has. And this case depends on the improvement and the use of appropriate teaching methods (Erbil, Demirezen et al., 2004) .
In recent years, results of many research with related to teaching methods show that traditional teaching methods don't increase achievement of student according to different teaching methods in our country (Korkmaz, 2001; Demircioğlu, Demircioğlu and Ayaş 2004; Güvener, 2005) . So, new teaching methods have been used to increase academic achievements of students and removal of academic failure causes in our education system. Portfolio has been used as alternative measure and assessment tool and then portfolio has been used as a teaching material and method (Wolf, 1999; Kaptan and Korkmaz, 2000) .
Portfolio is the totally of performances which is systematic, dynamic and intentionality (Ediger, 2000) . According to Kaptan and Korkmaz (2000) , portfolio is the operation of recording the success and performance of the student during the learning process. Thus, with the portfolio, answers are received to the questions such as how did the student think?, what did he learn?, what kind of a way did he follow while learning?, which difficulties did he face while learning?, how did he ask questions?, how did he analyze?, how did he configure the knowledge?, how did he communicate with the other people? According to Owings and Follo (1992) , the portfolio might help students see their strengths and weaknesses so that the students are more able to link successes and academic failures to performance and may also facilitate goal setting.
Academic failure is a problem that has become a serious concern for countries in different parts of the world. Several researches in this field have tried to locate the different causes of academic failure. The review of the literature points out that failing students can be assisted to become successful in classroom when appropriate teaching methods are used (Aysan, Tanrıöğen and Tanrıöğen, 1996) .
Thus, use of portfolio in teaching science education should enable the students to removal of academic failure causes. In recent years, more and more teacher have been started to use portfolio for all sorts of lesson. Consequently, many studies have been done connection with portfolio in our country and abroad. These studies usually investigate portfolio as an alternative assessment tool. But in study portfolio was investigated as a teaching method not an alternative assessment tool. And it was investigated that effect of the portfolio on students' removal of failure causes. In this study, it was aimed to investigate effect of the portfolio on students' removal of failure causes in "the systems of body structures" unit.
Method
The designs that aim to define the relations of cause and effect between the variables are called experimental designs (Büyüköztürk, 2001) . In this research experimental design with experimental and control groups was used. Such designs are called "quasi experimental designs". In the researches where the quasi experimental designs were used, the test subjects were not chosen randomly (Creswell, 1994; Cohen, Manion and Morrison, 2000) .
The sample of the research consists of a total of 60, 6 th grade students in 2 classrooms who received education during the second term of 2006 -2007 education seasons in a primary school of Çankaya district of Ankara.
Failure causes questionnaire (FCQ) which was used in this study was taken http://www.psikolojikdanisma.net/ address and was applied to sample of students. It is consisted of 31 questions and measure different 3 problems. Before and after the research application failure causes questionnaire was given as pre and post test to both classes.
The scale was applied to a total of 171 primary school students in 6 th , 7 th and 8 th grades for reliability studies. SPSS programme was used for this questionnaire's reliability analyze and its value of cronbach alpha was found as .73. For the validity of the questionnaire, the opinions of experts were taken. In addition, factor analyze was made for structure validity. The failure causes questionnaire applied is made up of 31 items and is divided into 3 different sub headings. The three different sub headings and the items that measured these items are seen in Table 1 . Table 1 . The number of items that belong to the sub-headings in failure causes questionnaire (FCQ)
Sub headings
Number of items 1. Causes of failure stemmed from home and family 2. Causes of failure stemmed from individual 3. Causes of failure stemmed from education atmosphere 1,2,3,4,5,10,15,16,26,27,30,31 6,7,8,9,11,13,14,17,22,24,25 12,18,19,20,21,23,28,29 In this research, the student group which the lesson is taught by using the portfolio makes up the experimental group and the group which the lesson is given by using the traditional teaching methods makes up the control group. The failure causes questionnaire was applied to the both as a pre-test at the beginning of the study. Throughout a term (4 weeks), while the systems of body structures unit was taught to students in the experimental group by using projects that include using portfolio, word puzzles, painting, short essays, poems and concept maps, the students in the control group were taught via the methods direct telling and ask and answer methods (lecture and questioning methods). After the study, the failure causes questionnaire was applied to the both groups as a post-test (Table 2) . The answers given to the items in the failure causes questionnaire which was applied to determine the causes of failure of the students were evaluated in compliance with the predetermined criteria. The questionnaire is a "truefalse" kind of measurement device. In the positive statements, the items marked as true were given 1 point and the false ones were given 0 points whereas the items marked as true were given 0 points and false ones were given 1 point in the negative statements. As a result of this evaluation, the students' answers given to the items of pre-test and the post-test were evaluated and the results were given in the tables including percentage and frequency range.
Results of research
The answers of the students to the statements in the questionnaire are briefed at Table 3, Table 4 , and Table 5 . Each statement in the topics is discussed under their topics. Table 3 which includes percentage frequency distribution of causes of failure stemmed from home and family was investigated. According to pre and post-test results it is remaining unchanged that number of marked items as application independent. Table 4 which includes percentage frequency distribution of causes of failure stemmed from individual was investigated. There is a big difference between experimental and control group students' percentage and frequency distribution which shows number of marking items according to pre and post-test results. When table 5 which include percentage frequency distribution of causes of failure stemmed from education atmosphere was analyzed, there is a big difference between experimental and control group students' percentage and frequency distribution which shows number of marking items according to pre and post-test results.
Conclusions and discussion
The basic aim of this research is to analyze the effects of the portfolio on removing the 6 th grade students' failure causes in the systems of body structures unit. It is possible to draw up the outcomes of the method applied in the research in respect to its effects on failure causes as follows:
First result was obtained from the research; portfolio is not effective on students' removal of failure causes stemmed from home and family. There is no literature about this finding.
Second result was gained from research portfolio is effective on students' removal of failure causes stemmed from individual. This situation may have been appeared as result of increasing of students' learning responsibility, improving self-efficacy and self-assessment, increasing confidence feeling and awareness with related to learning process (Fenwick and Parsons, 1999; Barootchi and Keshavarz, 2002; Karamanoğlu, 2006; Özyenginer; . Moreover, the reasons for this case can be the facts that the portfolio increased the students' self-confidence, provided them to present their skills, helped them realize their mental development and provided them the opportunity to study with pleasure during the lessons (Arter, 1995; Fenwick and Parsons, 1999; Şaba, 2006) .
Another result was showed that portfolio is effective on students' removal of failure causes stemmed from education atmosphere. This situation showed that, portfolio may have been improved learning-teaching process and investigate skills of students, increased participation to lesson and imaged teaching methods of students (Hall and Hewitt-Gervais, 2000; Kaptan and Korkmaz, 2003; Karamanoğlu, 2006; Özyenginer, 2006) . In addition, this situation may have been caused due to the facts that the students acquired the skill to express themselves by cooperating with their friends as a result of the fact that the portfolio has an interactive structure, the students' sense of responsibility and trust improved and unlikely the other tests, the portfolio evaluates the student as a whole during the learning process (Fenwick and Parsons, 1999; Kaptan and Korkmaz, 2000; Chang, 2001; Şaba, 2006) . National and foreign studies were examined and after these examinations it was found that the results of the research about the portfolio show parallelisms with the findings acquired after this research. According to the portfolio project study made by Bujan (1996) , it appeared that the portfolio increased the students' responsibility of learning and developed their advanced thinking, critical thinking, problem solving strategies and self-evaluation. In the study done by Zou (2002) , it was observed that the students' self-sufficiency, their possibilities to present their skills and their awareness about learning process increased. In the study of Stader and Winstead (2002) , they reached the results that the portfolio improved the students' features such as; self confidence, self evaluation, expression, taking risk, the reflections that belong to them and the others. As a result of the study carried out by Tiwari (2003) , he put forward the fact that the portfolio significantly increased cooperative learning and the desire for learning. According to the study of Güngör (2005) , it was put forward that it is more effective to prepare hand made materials and portfolio based upon the constructionist approach than the teaching methods based on the traditional teaching methods. As the results of the researches made by Özyenginer (2006) and Karamanoğlu (2006) , they indicated that the portfolio improved the students' senses of self-evaluating, gaining self confidence, using the time and feeling responsible. Results of national-international studies and results of this research pointed out using portfolio remove to students' failure causes.
